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Accordingly M'NIr. Speaker with thé House, went up to attend His lnor
the President in the Council Chamber; where the Speaker addressed Ilis
lionor the President to the effect followingy:

Muy1 i pleasecorHoo,.
" His Majesty's faitliful subjects, the Connons of Ñëw-Bruns'wick, im-

"pressed withl the importance of the trust reposed in them and the indWr
pensable duty incumibent on them, at this critical period to provide for the

' defence of the Province, have made that subject the principle object of
Stheir attention; this could in no.way be provided for but by large and libe.

ral grantst o.ther important objects have also claimed a share of their at-
tention, tiew sources of revenue have heen resorted to.
"The louse flatter theniselves, the many instances of loyalty of the Pro-.
vince will meet with Royal approbation, that the several Acts will receive

'the Royal assent, n1ëct a gracious reception and be expended to their ful

And then Mr.S delivered the following Bills, as engrossed upon
parchment tò the Clerk of the Council, viz.

A Bill to appropriate a siun of nioney as an nid to His Majesty, in thè
defence of the Province.

A Bill to impose a duIty oh certain ârticles imported into this Province.
A Bill te provide for the payment of the ordinary services of the Province.
A Bill to provide for the opening and improving of Roads änd erecting

6f Bridgë throughout the Province. .
His Hnqor the President was then plàesèd to give his assent to the severat

p1blic 40d private Bills following, wiz.
A 3ill te -pprnpriate a sumiof mone as an aid to His Majesty, in the

4efeuce of the Provine.
A Bill -t -impose a autig du ceitirirtièles impoited into this prbvince.
A Biii te I*dvide f the payment of the ordinaiy servièes of the Province!
A Bl to rovide. for ope.ning and improving Roads, and erecting of

Bridges ,troegiomt the Pcvince.
A IB.ilI A thorisetb Justices of the Pceé for the Counties of York and

Charlotte, respectively to regulate the Assize of 3read, in the towns Of Fre-
dericton and Saint Andrews..

A Bill to amend and continue for a liiited time an Act, intituled an Act;
for better regulating ithe Militià in this Piôvince.

A BU-for emecting à Court Hbuse eand Gaol id the CouIty àf Nortutn-ý

A Bill ta àùthoirise théejustiées öf the Peacë foi tii Coùnt of Chalottd
te levy an assessment for paying off the Countý debt, and for finishing and
completing the County Gaol and Court House lately erected theré.

A Bill to authorise the Coinmon Council of the City of Saint John to ap-
point Constables for such wards of thë City as shal omit to choose thè sane.

A Bill more effectuallv to prevent the int*umbering o. filling up of Har-
bours, and to authorise the appointment ôf Hlarbcit Mâsters.

A Bill to authotise the Justices of the Sessions of the Peace iii ihé City
and County of Saint John to levy an additional ässessnient for thé purpose
of finishing the Gaol of thë said City and County; and to discharge the debt
already contra&tëd in adding to thé said Gaol.

A Bill to establish a Winter Road from BLtes's Mill Pond to .the Riere
Kennebeckaciss at or near the site of thé old Coùrt House in King's County

A Bill to alter-and inend an Abt, intituled an Act, for thé further regu-.
lation of Fishëtiès and foir preventing their decay.

A Bill autborising the Mayor, Aldrmen and Coniônalty of the City of
Saint John to make regultions -for the moïe effectuâl prevèntion of Firee
within the said Cityi A


